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Designed with the ACTFL Oral Proficiency Guidelines 
and National Standards “5C”s in mind, the program 
combines innovative instructional approach and com-
puter technology to efficiently develop learners’ fluency 
in three progressive stages: Building Core Vocabulary, 
Building Expressive Power, and Building Paragraph 
Fluency. Materials are organized thematically to allow 
comprehensive coverage of key vocabulary in five core 
areas: Objects, People, Nature, Geography and 
City. Students will find a stimulating array of interac-
tive classroom activities, technology-supported fluency 
drills and authentic target language readings that pro-
motes acquisition and reinforces learning.

This program is designed for conversational or speaking 
and writing Chinese courses at the intermediate and ad-
vanced college levels.  It is also appropriate for heritage 
learners, high school students preparing for the AP Chi-
nese exam, and individuals who are striving towards 
advanced level oral proficiency.

《表达》 是一套中文技能训练教程，侧重培训

中级至高级阶段的说写表达技能，同时兼顾同类话

题的听读能力。本教程的特点为：迅速扩充话题词

汇， 并依据美国外语教学学会制定的技能标准，针

对描述、比较、 介绍、议论等技能进行强化输出训

练，使学习者在短期内突破基本词汇及表达关。每

个教学单元分为三个训练阶段：熟悉基本词汇、丰

富表达用语、组织语段表达。单元的词汇及技能涵

盖五个基本主题：物、人、天、地、城市。

本教程涵盖听、说、读、写、打各项技能。适

于以下课型和学习者：

 针对表达技能的中高级课程，如说写课程

(Conversation & Composition) ， 或 会 话 课
(Advanced Conversation) 

 针对提高华裔学习者语言表达层次的课程, 如有

一般生活会话基础、学过一年基础课程并有基本

汉字认读、打字能力的华裔提高班

 强调技能训练的中级－高级综合性课程（大学中

文三、四年级）  
 美国高中的大学先修课程(AP Chinese)
 希望加强实用口头表达技能、突破中级程度的个

人学习者

For more information: 
Visit our website www.cengageasia.com/Chinese
Email: asia.info@cengage.com
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China through the Dynasties provides a quick intro-
duction to Chinese history in a simple and engaging 
manner. Through the use of a conversational style of 
writing, and a generous spread of beautiful photographs 
and illustrations, readers will find this an enjoyable 
read.

In this book, Chinese history is presented in a chrono-
logical order, starting with the earliest human activities 
in China and concluding with the end of the Qing dy-
nasty. Most chapters are divided into three sections: The 
Dynastic Cycle, Social Development and Cultural Ad-
vancement. The Dynastic Cycle section outlines the key 
historical events of that period. The Social Development 
section summarizes the political and economic devel-
opment of Chinese society in that particular period. The 
Cultural Advancement section introduces each period’s 
cultural development and achievements. Through this 
structured approach, readers are given a broad and ba-
lanced view of each dynasty.

An English summary provided at the beginning of each 
chapter gives readers a quick overview and highlights 
the key points for that chapter. Hanyu pinyin and Eng-
lish definitions are provided for difficult words.

For more information: 
Visit our website www.cengageasia.com/Chinese
Email: asia.info@cengage.com
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